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TRENCH INSTALLATION 
The application of RESLO-20 (20 kg) to a typical earthing system 
installed in a trench, which consists of rods, tapes or conductors
(Electrodes) involves the following steps. 

1.  Dig a trench to the recommended dimensions as detailed  
 in the attached drawings. 
2.  Saturate the entire area by dousing with water. 

5.  Place all electrodes into position as required. 

3.  Mix 5 kg of RESLO-20 with 5 litres of water adding only a  
 little at a time at the start to ensure a paste like consistency  
 then gradually making the mix thinner with the addition of  
 small amounts of water until the entire 5 litres is added  
 (note avoid large lumps in the mix that become hard to  
 dissolve by only adding a minimum of water until a smooth  
 paste is created after which water can be added in  
 larger portions). The mixing of RESLO-20 and water is  
 best done in a cement mixer or in a wheelbarrow or large  
 bin with the aid of a mixing rod or mechanical agitator to  
 correctly mix the water and the RESLO-20. 

6.  Immediately pour mix directly onto a 1.25 m length of electrode

7.  Repeat steps 4 & 5 for every additional 1.25 m length of  
 electrode until entire trench has been applied with RESLO. 

8.  Backfill the remainder of the trench with the excavated soil. 

  ro kcor yalc .ge ytilauq roop fo si lios detavacxe eht fI   :etoN
  dnas ro maol nedrag dna desu eb ton dluohs ti ,elahs   

 .tnemecalper a sa desu eb dluohs         

 RECOMMENDED BAGS OF RESLO-20 REQUIRED FOR 
BACK-FILLING TYPICAL TRENCH INSTALLATIONS 

   Width of Trench  Length of Trench   Length of Trench 
 )mm(          5 m 10 m 

 mm 003       1   2  

For trench dimensions outside of the given specifications please 
contact LPI or an authorised distributor for further advice. 
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EARTH ROD INSTALLATION 
The application of RESLO-20 (20 kg) for a driven earth rod 
involves the following steps. 

1.  Drill or auger a 75 mm (approx.) diameter hole to a depth  
 .dellatsni eb ot dor eht fo htgnel eht naht ssel m m051 fo  

2.  Saturate the hole by dousing with water. 

3.  Place the earth rod into a central position in the hole and  
 mottob eht ta lios eht otni elbissop fi m m003 dor eht evird  

 of the hole. The top section of the earth rod should now  
   .eloh eht fo pil eht woleb m m051 yletamixorppa  eb 

 
4.  Mix 5 kg of RESLO-20 with 5 litres of water adding only a  

 ycnetsisnoc ekil etsap a erusne ot trats eht ta emit a ta elttil  
  fo noitidda  eht htiw renniht xim eht gnikam yllaudarg neht  

 small amounts of water until the entire 5 litres is  added  
 (note avoid large lumps in the mix that become hard to  

  regral ni dedda eb nac  retaw hcihw retfa detaerc si etsap 
 enod tseb si retaw dna  02-LO SER fo  gnixim ehT ).snoitrop 
  htiw nib egral ro worrableehw a ni ro rexim tnemec a  ni 

  yltcerroc ot rotatiga lacinahcem  ro dor gnixim a fo dia   eht 
 .02 -OLSER eht dna retaw eht xim  

5.  Immediately pour mix directly into augured hole. 

6.  Repeat steps 4 and 5 in accordance with recommended  
  dehcatta eht rep sa 02-OLSER fo snoitacilppa fo rebmun  

 table. 

7.  Backfill the remainder of the hole with the excavated soil.  

RECOMMENDED BAGS OF RESLO-20 REQUIRED FOR 
BACKFILLING EARTH ROD INSTALLATION  

 Dia. of  Depth of Depth of Depth of 
 Hole (mm)  Hole (mm) Hole (mm) Hole (mm) 
  1800 mm 2400 mm 3000 mm 

  

For augured hole dimensions outside of the given 
specifications please contact LPI or an authorised 
distributor for further advice. 
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RESLO-20

75 mm

125 mm

175 mm

0.5 0.5 0.5

1 1 1.5

1.5 2 2.5
 dissolve by only adding a minimum of water until a smooth  


